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PLEASA'NT HOURS.

The Refuge.

Within the car a littip girl
With hair of gold, and tress and cor]
Like living suashine--ail aive,
Kept flitting up and down the aisie
Now here. now there. from seat te sea
Danced merrily the littIe feet;
The sunny face now pressed the panc,
Now called the sunshine bacli again.

Ail loved her, as from place to place
She fluttered with a blrdllke grace
And now with thls one, now with that
Stopped to exchange a %mile or chat,
So the on-journey was beguiled;
Her blue eyes could so frlendly lie,
Nûobody knew whiose treasuire she.

But suddenly froin sunlit plain
Into a tunnel rushed the train.
Ah, then we knew whose arms sho

hold
The littie one with locks of gold
"«Papa ! papa !" she trembling cried,
And, groping, souglit her father's side

1 ato the day we dashed,
!Ter heRd lay on lier father's breast .

'Tis tO wlth us .when life le fair,
We, too, forget our Father's, care,
Aiid Wkander wheresoe'er we wifl
BuIt oh, he's watdhlng, watchlng till
-Mid When the shadows around us faîl
Hie lear and leeds lis children's cal
We run to him wlth fear oppressed-
He folds us te lis gracious breast.

-Selecte

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

LESSON VIT.-MAY 17.

PAR&BfLE 0F THE POUNDS.
Lk(19. 11-97. Memory verses 1

GOLDEN TEXT.
lie tl, tt ts f aitîful in that whlc

lea8t îý' faithfuî also in mucli' an
that jq :njust In the least le unjust
in ~Ql -Luke 16. 10.

Ville<. .k.D. Bo.
place.- -At or near Jericho.

COý NECTING LINKS.
'k ricli 'yi,.;g ruler was told ho

WVarfor,told; tuwo '-îî'len were he
Ç!fl.1st beeame th" gups! of Zacche
I0 ibiaD; and to'the rrowd assex
8.rOund Xýis house, a-, 'ail as te thi

'eh! sp'-ke t his Parable O

DiAY 11Y P N ,Y WORK.
?4OnIdaý -Read t" week's

(1L1ik 19. 11-27). Pi ,nare to tell Il
O\vl Words the lasi, lessen and thi

T!lr esday.- Read about Our talent
-110le to use them (Matt. 25. 14-30).
V""ilr laid Turne, Place, and Conn

W7ededay.Rç,ad l.oý a Young
1011 promotion (Gea. dý. 37-35).
the Golden Text.

Tliursday.-Read -u7bat God pr<
good servants ÇMI. 1. 1-).Lea
Mexrnory Verses.

Flrlday.-Read a list of God's g
Cor. 12. 1-11). Ar.swer the Quest

Saturday.-Rp-%d what tg the ri
(,f «Iftq (Rom, 12. 1-9). Stuidy the
1ngý of the Lesson.

Shinday.--Readl wlat wili liappen
lt cay (2 Peter 3. 1-14).

QUESTIONS.

1. The Ki,'ng, verses 11-15.
Il. 110w, far was Tpl-ichio from

lem ? W171t led JesuS to spea
? 12. Whorn did the nol

P'îizsent ? 1l. To how many se
did he Intrugt monIeY?. What did
inear' to teachi by the few faithru
und the( many rebels ? What w.
value nýf a, poîiiid ? IIoW did E
mlasters make mofleY? 14, Who w
presenuled by these rebellicus Citi
15. Ca opoition binder Chis'
,,,(r what arýp <our tillent8 given il1
Chrlst'Sg kinadOm to le dfab
uoutUOofl f

t

2. The Workers, verses 163-19.
16, How mucli did the first man gain?

uld How dld lie show his modesty ? 17. For
what wIll God reward people ? Will
th<'re be different degrees of reward? 19.
Why was the second man's reward legs ?
What classes are represented by these
two people ?

3. The Idler, verses 20-27.
20. What was this napkin ? How

miglit lie have used It ? 21. How dId lie
excuse hilmself ? For what do men laine
God ? Was big charge a true one ? 22.
Why was he called "wicked?" 23. What
was meant by the baik ? 24. If we do
nlot use our powers what follows ? Give
Instances of people losing ln this way.

d. 26. How can we wi _i promotion?7 27.
d.Wlat 'wlll be the doom of the rebellous ?

TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.
Our talents are in no sense our own.

We hold them In trust. Ail can be
equaily faithful; we must use or lose.
There is no excuse for Idleness. God
gives the means to do wliat lie rerjuires.

uxr.If we gain for God he will give us words
of approval and higlier positions. If we
fail t0 serve God we wil! have no excuse
at ist. Opposition to C'ýirist will hurt
no on;eso much as ourselves; we should

iakce.Jesus our friend now.

3-15.__

A DÙjG SAVING A SEIPWRECKED
,h ln OREW.
d lie A gentleman connected witli the New-
aiso foudland f1shery 'was once possessed of a

dog of singular fldellty and sagaclty. On
one occasion a boat and a crew ln hie
employ were ln circumestances of con-
siderable peril, just outside a line ol
breakers. whlcli, owlng to soine cliangf

w lie ln wird or weather, lad, since the de.
fliOn parturp of tfle boat, rendered the returr
~aled; passage tlircugli thein most hazardous.
us, a The specta tors on shore were quite un
nbled able to render any assistance to thel:
e dis- frlends afloat. Mudli time had beei
f the spent, and tbe danger seemed to Increas

rather thian liminish. Our friend the doý
looked on for a lengtli of time, evidentl
aware of there being a great cause fo

tesson anxlety in those around. Presently, how
your ever, lie took to the water, and made hi

S. way through the raging waves to th
s and bi. The crew siippose-d lie wislied t
il"j in join tnem, and muade varions attempts t
ectlng Induce hlm ' corne aboard; but dlo, b

would not go wlthin their reach, but cor
man tlnued swlmming about at a short dlu
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tance !romn the boat. Affer a while, and a
several comments on th-e pecîullar conduet 8
o! the deg, one o! thern suddeniy dtvined 'm
bis apparent meanlng, "Give hlm the
end e! a rope," le sald, "that le what lie Il
wants." The rope was tlirown, fhe dog a
selzed the end lu an Instant, turaed O
round, and made stralghf for the shore, 9
where, a few minutes afterwards, boat f
and crew-tianks te the Intelligence o!
our four-footed friend-were placed safe
and sound !-Alms and Objecte o! fhe
Toronto Humane Society.

OHARÂCTERISTIOS 0F ANIMÂLS.
A poor sparrow, belag unable to fly,

clung to a twig whlcl two othere bore,
as sliown In the cut.

The greyhound runs by eyeslglt only,
and fle we observe as a tact. The
carrier-pIgeon flies hie fwe hundred miles
bomeward by eye-slght, viz., from point
to point e! objecte whlci lie lias marked;
but f ls le only conjecture. The fierce
dragon-fly, witl twelve thousand lenses
ln its eye, darte froin angle to angle wlth
the rapidlty o! a fiashlng s'word, and as
rapidly darte back, net turning la the air,
but, wifl a dash, revereing the action e!
lis four wings, and lnstantaneoueîy cal-
culatlng distance e! the objecte, or lie
would dadli himeel! to pleces. But la
whaf conformation o! hie dees flue con-
siet ? Ne one can answer.

A cloud e! tenl thousand gnats dane
up and down ln the sun-fIe minutest
interval between fhem-yef ne one
knocks another leadlong upon the grass,
or breaks a leg or a wing, long and
delicate as they are.

A four-herse coachi cornes suddenly up-
on a flock o! geese on a narrow road, and

5drives straiglit tîrougli tlie middle o!
.thein. A goose was neyer yef fatrly rua

i over, noer a duck. They are under the
very wlieeîs and 10e! s, and yet, somehow,

- fley coatrive te fiap and waddle off.
r Habitually sfuptd, heavy, and Indolent,
.i tley are, neverthelese, equal te fhe
e emergency.
9 Wly dees the lonely woedpecker, wlien
y lie descends lis tree and gees te drink,
r stop several tUrnes on hie way, listen and
1- look arouad before lie fakes is draugît ?
e No one knows.
e A Young student o! Natural Hlstory
o conveys te the N. H. Fariner somne o! le
o0 observations ln thie stock-yard. He
,e noticed that a herse ln rising frein a re-
1- cumbent position, employed lis fore legs
3- as a fulcruin to raise bis body, but that

THE SICK 81MAP.ROW.
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th the bovine tribe the Og75e'» jo00
rsed. It was notlced, tOO, thst go,
fiylng froin one place te anlt àjg1l9

se frlghtened or hardlY Presse1 'Il00
>on the top of the fence or Wl lie
ke a brief survey of the Vev/leW te
re dropplng Into It. There 1 0 tI 0
aracterlstic of the lien failli' 00,
adlly explainred, and that is a po
ty te steal away to somle IlàPOSX
here an egg le to be deposited btiîea0go
.g a terrible eackllng W1el d
use betraying wlat she Beue
ixieus to coaceal. A dog, la se0),1 ' le
lace of repose, le verY aPt to''ep
round two or tlree t1imes befre s
Ing down, even thougli ne bl
lere requiring thls preparatOi'.- tre.
i Beeklllg reet upon the 11mb Of o0il
lImcet lnvarlably drops be'o tl p
elected, and riss to It by a gelot
rard curve. tSeveral observers have Stftel19
conkeys certalnly dlslike belflg giS5

t, and tliey sometimes invent. Ilo delli
ifeaces. In the tolgc. o PIr e5~
aw a baboon that always go c
urleus rage when its keeper te' tiO
etter or book and read It alO
lad hie rage was gO violentb~i t1a'
w1tnessed on one occasion, le bi 00"
egs until the blood fiowe ut. I
mals feel wonder, and Marlyelibit
Oslty, the latter quallty affordn 1,51 t"$
tunity for the hunters. In Inan3ly e 81
the world, te decoy their gaine lto1 0i
Power. Tlie !aculty o! iiit  l Of1
etrongly developed ln mail, esr Itl i
a barbarous etate, le net a, pedu lr ogrO
menkeYs. A certain bull-ter-rier O,
acquaintance, wlen lie wislies te go tij
of the room, jumpseat the hanleofOf
door and grasps It wlth ies Pa"', tb
theugi lie cannet hImeel! i f t
liandle. Parrots also Teprodi1ce~ Il O
wonder!ul fidelity the toels o! rofecd ti
different speakers, and puppies, ree1 l Ot
cats bave been known to 1cl ter
and waeh their faces alter the nial' g
their fester-mothere. Attenltion l oKer

U&oyare aise pres:nt IntheYl 1
tedreains o! doge and 'herses sio el

presence of Imagination, or thata8 cett51î
sort o! reason te aise present. M 110
also profit by experience, as aUnY tei
realizes Whio lias closely observed .oeto
actions.-Alms and Objecte of f10r
Humane Society.

R. M. BALLANTYN"

Miscellany of Entertai11lp
and Instructive Tales-

With Illustrations. 35 ets. tb

Fighting the Whales; or, Doings a%18 Do
gala on a Fiahing Cruise. 10

AwaZ, ia the Wilderness - or, Life 11'4"
t0Red Indiana and Fur WgÀaers of 4

Fast lu the ce ; or, Adventures in the O
Regions.

Chasing ee Bull: or, Ramnbies la No'rW».
Sunk at bea ; or, The Adventures of!oeâ

ing Wili in the Pacifie. '
Lost in the Forest; or, Wandering Wil'.

Adventures ln South Amnerica. d0
Over the Rocky Mountains ; or, a

WiIi in the 1L.And of the Redskin. r
Saved b, the Lifeboat; or, A Tale of 1an escue on the Cost. oooë
The Cannibal Islands - or, Captailu

Adventures ia the South Sea& f. b
Hunting the Lions; or, The Land~ 0~

Negro. 
flDiggiug for Gold; or, Âdventuresin aif f

111&. es. ý
Up ini the Mouds; or, Bailoon V0OYI 0 çig
The Battle and the Breeze; or,

and Fancieri of a British Tar. wl
The Pioneers: A Tale of the Western

dernees.

Th" Story 0' the Rok.Wrecked, but] otRined.
The Thorgo Faily
The Lively roll: A Tale of the North S
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